Foundation Supports
Apprentices
Thanks to donations to the Foundation by The
ROMO Trust, two students have successfully
completed Apprenticeships.
Lewis Cox from Portland age 17 was the
2011 KMF Apprentice working on the College
Farm. He hopes to work for a local agricultural
contractor when he leaves the College.
The first KMF Gardens Apprentice was
Matthew Weldon who completed his
apprenticeship in November 2011 and was

offered a full
time post. He
now works in the
formal gardens
with particular
responsibility for
the maintenance of
the croquet lawn.

KINGSTON MAURWARD

CHARITABLE FOUNDATION

The ROMO Trust has kindly agreed to continue
to support the work of the College through the
Foundation and the 2012 Apprentices are:
Kingston Maurward Farm - Matt Cooke
Kingston Maurward Gardens - Olivia Davis

Please support us:
To support the Kingston Maurward Foundation complete and return this form to
The Principal’s Office, Kingston Maurward College, Dorchester, Dorset. DT2 8PY.
Name
Address
Telephone

Email

I enclose a cheque payable to ‘Kingston Maurward College’ for £
I have made a direct payment of £
to NatWest Bank, South Street Dorchester Account details: Kingston Maurward College, Account No: 69629900 Sort Code: 60-07-01
I wish my donation to be applied to * Student Bursary Fund; * Other (please specify)
I wish my donation to remain anonymous: Yes / No
I would/would not like to be contacted to discuss other ways I could support Kingston
Maurward College and its students (delete where applicable).

You can also contact the Principal’s Office:
Kingston Maurward College, Dorchester, Dorset, DT2 8PY

01305 215170
foundation@kmc.ac.uk
www.kingstonmaurward.com/foundation

Fundraising for Kingston Maurward College
and its Students

THE KINGSTON MAURWARD FOUNDATION (KMF)
The Kingston Maurward Foundation is a registered charity
(number 1136355) established in 2009 to directly support
Kingston Maurward College and its students.
It has already:
• Raised funds that have enabled the College to start a Pedigree Aberdeen
Angus beef herd on the campus
• Received charitable donations that have supported apprentice students
who both train and work at the College

How to Donate to the Foundation
1. Personal donation

The most straightforward way of helping KMF is by offering a personal donation either as a oneoff gift or on a regular basis by direct debit or standing order. You may choose to make your gift
towards the student bursary fund or towards another College project. Student bursary donations
and unspecified gifts are the most valuable to us as they give us the most flexibility to support
the College and its students in the areas we know to be the most in need.

2. Fund Raising

Organise a fund raising event either exclusively in support of KMF or that stipulates KMF as one
of the chosen beneficiaries.

3. Raffle

Participate in our annual raffle by purchasing tickets or donating a prize. Just contact Reception
or the Visitor Centre for more details of the current raffle and prizes.

4. In Memory Giving

At times of loss it can be a source of great comfort to remember a loved one by making a gift in
their memory. Such donations bring long-lasting benefits to the College and students - a lovely
way to ensure the memory of your loved one lives on.

5. Legacies

Including KMF as a beneficiary of your will (either by bequeathing cash or a specific asset) is an
extremely positive way of securing an enduring benefit from your estate. From April 2012 if you
leave at least 10% of your total estate to a registered charity, such as KMF, then you will attract
a reduced inheritance tax rate of 36% (down from 40%) meaning that less of your hard earned
estate is lost in taxes upon death.

6. Gift of Shares

Donations of shares can become a valuable source of income for KMF and may entitle you to a
relief on income tax and Capital Gains Tax.

7. Gifts in Kind

STUDENT BURSARY FUND
Our next major project is to create a student bursary fund capable of making small
financial grants to students to assist them meet costs they encounter as students
of the College.
This might provide assistance with transport costs; helping with the purchase of
essential equipment to assist their studies; support them with cost of foreign travel
opportunities as part of their study programme; and much more.

Sometimes it might seem more appropriate to donate a specific asset or property to KMF either
for direct use by the College or which KMF may then sell to generate extra funds. Please contact
a senior manager at the College if you have a specific donation in mind.

8. Corporate Gifts and Sponsorship

Perhaps your company or business would like to support Kingston Maurward College and its
students? Corporate gifts or sponsorship made through KMF might bring you added benefit of
tax incentives. Please speak to us about the many opportunities and PR benefits that exist for
your business to be recognised as a supporter of Kingston Maurward College.
However you decide to contribute do not forget to ask us about Gift Aid.

